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ON THE ORTHOPTERA 0F NORTHERN ONTARIO.
yE. M. WAUICER, TORONTO.

The few published records in Orthoptera (rom Northern Ontario are
on odd captures made by a number of collectors in various locali.ies, no local liste having been published from any point north of

igonquin Park, where the writer collected in 1902 and 1903, and listcdhe species taken there in the 36th Ann. Rep. Ent. Soc. Ont. (i905>. AsAlgonquin Park lies at the extreme southern limit of the Canadian Zone,its biota containing many Austral elements, we have stili only a veryifgmntary knowledge of the Orthopterous fana of the strictly Boreal
parts of the Province.

Since the Algonquin Park list appeared, the writer haa collected
Orthoptera in three localities ini Northern Ontario, aIl situated well withinthse limite of the Canadien Zone. These are Fort William and Nipigon,
Thunder Bay District, and the Temagami Forest Reserve, Nipisaing
District. Only a few days St the end of August, 1907, were spent at FortWilliam and Nipigon, and this brief time was occnpied chiefly in collecting
the species of the Odonate genus Aeshsa ; nevertheless, it is believed that
nearly ail the species of Orthoptera resident there were taken, though none
ini large seriea. Iri the Temagansi District a forînight's canoe.trip wasmade in the first haîf of September, s 908, and gond opportunities forcollecting were afforded.

To make thse list as complete as possible the rtames have been addedof a few other species previously known fromi Northern Ontario, whichwere flot taken at the localities mentioned. A few others, flot included inthe list, have been taken at North Bay, Lake Nipissing, but probably doflot range much further north, and are, perhaps, better exclnded from the
faune of the Canadian Zone,

The combined result of these varions records is, on the whole, whatone wonld expect, judging (romn our knowledge of thse Orthoptera ofNorthern Michigan as embodied in the.following papers:1


